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iod. In business men are inventive, sod are pushing to however there ii • silent but powerful repression to the
gather in new dollars from the outside abundance. Do a gospel in those places. There are of course all around

ay rev. 1. a. whbbloce. like thing as Christians in-the midst of a perverse and sin- suggestions of gaiety—present worldliness and not other
Lovely Miy has come, and if we were in a mood to quote ful generation. worldlines—hilarity and not sober reflection on sin and

from the pietic scriptures, the quotation would be Song of There was another conspicuous service which Mr Daw- its consequences—laughter and not repentance toward Qod. 
Splom m chap. 2 10 12. April has been the month of bap- son rendered hie brethren. Many Congregational pulpits Are not men greatly lofletnced by the fitness of things?
tism< and Evter the sei'ct d«y. ^/Think of this as an event have been accu*tom»dto exalt personal character and use- Spsctscular shows of the eomic and vaudeville sort on the
in the life of the Roslindale Baptist church, on that day 11 fulness in the world to the primal position of faith in stage on week days, do riot harmonize very well with

Christ as the ground of salvation. At least this is the im- earnest gospel evangelism in the same place on Sunday, 
pression of the hearer. It might not be the formal state. 3. The second is church street parades after the manner 

at the evening service; and the end was not yet, for ment of the preacher, if bj were to undergo a theological of the Salvation Army. Foremost in this effort has been
more hive obeyed the Lord’s command in this month of examination, but it is quite true to say that it has been the our Haggles street Baptist church led by the pastor Dr. A.
May. This is the recent record of only one church. Bap- practical drift of many Congregational^pulpits. But Mr. C. Dixon. The Salvation Army has been taken into the
tiims have been numerous ar uod Boston as well as in the Dawson placed the emphasis of doctrine where the gospels confidence of the evangeliz'ng church, and the Army has
city. You have borne to us good news from Acadia that <ю, not primarily in Christian character, bnt in the soul’s been asked to show the Haggles street people how to
has raised the joy of every Christian Acadia student to surrender to Jesus Christ and obedience to him. High parade, and how to make such a demonstration successful
kigbest note. And we in aotistrophic fashion, sent back personal character will follow the primal act as a good in winning outside people to gospel services,
from this Uod the good responsive message of wonderful tree bears good fruit. A person self-surrendered to Christ, The procession has started out nearly at the close of the
gieoe descending from God, and of many conversions to the and go living; is sanctified by the Spirit of God, and so ordinary evening services in the evangelical churches, so as

reaches the stature of perfect men and women in Christ. to catch some of their congregations as they were dispers- 
These two message* of Normal EvangJism, viz., the ing. Neighboring pastors have entered the parade at that

primal mission of every church of-J^sus Christ, and the hour. Streets have been filled up for quite long distances
primal af*t of every soul, came to many of Mr. Dawson’s with marches for Christ. People of all classes, and of no
denominational brethren with a new and even s’raoge class, have joined in, wending their way around to the
power. Was it true that the wealthy and somewhat ex- Ruggles street church. And there evangelistic work has

gone on for an hour or more. It is said that the reaping of 
harvest has been highly gratifying to the chief reapers. But 
we must wait longer and see what these unusual efforts at 
their best will accomplish. Later your occasional corres- r 
pondent may have gleanings and aftermath from the Bos
ton Harvest to send you. which will be quite as good as 

city, and should every disciple become an evangelist in hts the harvest itself. For these additions to Boston churches,
own way, as Christ did in his way ? Yes, it is true And ^ let vs pray and work, 
many, good, hitherto self-satisfied Christians, began to Roalindale, Mass, 
rub their eyes,aod look around to see just -where they

gssssral like to know that the leaders and sage» of the world lt •• fo, they had not been accustomed to hear duty pro
at their beet, thuikGod’s-thoughtsafter him. In Mr. Dawson claimed from such an authority as Mr. Dxwaoo, justin
the beet and strongest literature seem- to encircle the Bible that wise before.
to support it, not to defeat it. For b«m the Bible seems to Next in timeliness came Mr Dawson s message to the 
be a central mountain of spiritual truth whoee summit Methodist fraternity. While nominally he came as evyge
reaches unto heaven, and to G)d s throne; while all good ц to the Congregations! body, yet so guapel-like was the 
literature as foot hiIU cluster about its base in loving yet 
Stardy support of the one vast, mighty, commanding, au- 
tborative revelation ol God Poe'ry subinrs its tribute his
tory brings its lessons, philosophy yields its resources—all, 
to the one sublime issue of (ban's prompt whole-souled sur
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The Boston Harvest. 1

girb were baptized during thynorning service, 7 other per- 
Pwf at the Sunday School sWfeion, and 13 boys and young

We are now (ar enough removed from the great Dawson 
•Mtio(i to report 10 part upon their practical results.

Fifsi of ей was the exhibition Mr. Dawson incidentally 
gava of masterly gospel preaching. His style was the per- 
fectioo of pulpit discourse, and bis sermons were like his
Мука, art models. His knowledge of the .scriptures is very elusive Congregational eburebe*, should become propa
broad aed saarchiog. and wonderfully rich. He discovers gators of the gbspel in the nuise of working personally

beauty and p wer, while yet he is coovrrvant with old with an(j lost souls, as the Salvation Army does, only
knowledge, and he can combine wUh rare skill the relat'd perhaps on a higher level of social life ? Should these de
evangelical parts of the Bible,>0 that (rods voice is one lightful saints* rest», the rich suburban churches, do
whether heard 10 the gospels, m prophesy, or in pselm He SIOnary work among the foreign born 0/ the great near-by
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A Message from "The Great North 
West1

IT D 0. MACDONALD
Dear “Mbssbngbb and Visitor:’’—My joy in the grac

ious work in progress in that historic place so fragrant m 
the memory of so men y of us who are so widely scattered, 
leads me to place a few lines before the eyes of your read
ers I want to say first that while the “showers of bless
ing"’ are again falling upon Wolfville 
valley alike sharing in God > saving power, “mercy drops’’ 
are falling upon us in the great North West.

The church to which 1 now minister, situated in a pros
perous town called Hartney, surrounded by a community 
of farmers of more than ordinary prosperity, one of them 
having 1750 actes of wheat sown this spring, another 1600, 
while from 500 acres to 700 acres is quite an ordinary crop

The church was once the strongest out of Winnipeg, but 
by a series of reverses she reached very near the point of 
closing her doors. Nearly one year ago l came here hoping 
to be used in gathering the scattered embers and helping 
them to secure a pastor, and l am here yet. 
put the seal of his approval upon the work. The church 
has put on new life. About $ 1200 came into the Lord’s 
Treasury during the year, and fourteen promising converts 
were baptized last month. With other additions before 
that and still others to follow prospects are now much 
brighter.

It was a little amusing to me, and yet saddening, to read 
a letter that came yesterday from a prominent Hector in 
Chicago, to one of the young men recently baptized, ex
pressing his “surprise that any man should leàve the 
church which Christ founded to become a member of a de
nomination which is only 300 years old, and lias not the 
Divine foundation or commission."

1 advised the young man to write to his lormer spiritual 
advisor that he could not find anywhere 111 the Bible the 
words “Episcopalian" or “Church of Loglaod," while thirt
een times the Book refers to the “Baptist" as for example 
iu MaJ. 3:1 "In those days came John the Baptist preaching 
ш the wilderness of Judea and saying repent for the king
dom of heaven in at hand;’ and that in the same chapter 
we have it recorded that it was this same Baptist that bap
tized our blessed Lord.

breadth and purity and power of his message, that h«i 
seemed to be sent ol God to all evangelical people. 
Strange to say, parts of the energetic Methodist brother
hood, had lost much of John Lesley s evangelism, and 
some of its pulpits were laying emphasis upon Christian 

n render to Jesus Christ —to steady faith in him.lile long love , service, while saying hardly anything,^ repentance toward 
adoration and service to him. His sermons make it appear God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. One of the meth- 
vividly to his c-mgregations that there is only one right odist divines, not very long ago, called attention to the
primal direction for human life to take, only one thing ominous tendency, and took as his illustration the fact

- lor paople to do first and at once-come to the crucified, thet at the anniversary exercises of schools and colleges, 
but risen living Christ, in whom a4 things consist, who is Methodisttermon* bad for years discoursed upon Christian
the heed over all things to his church. Profound coovic- i,k-service. as though salvation catqe by character and
tion seemed to rest on ms heaiers that the matter of becom- good deeds, instead of by the grace of' God through faith

*1 ing right with G d should not be delayed a moment long- ,n Christ. This loosening from their old standards, has
been due perhaps in New England to the influence of 
Boston University, Still in a matter 
it may be difficult to make a strictly 
diagnosis. But whatever the source of this de
fection from Methodist traditional evangelism, sure it is 
that Mr. Dawson supplied s very powerful corrective In 
many parishesMethodism has taken on its splendid optimism 
and regained its old time courage an 1 plainness of address 
to sinner*. Its probation rolls have been filled in with 
hopeful conversions, as not for many years before, and the 
joy of the Methodist people abounds.

the Hill" and the

“rtow much his preaching and addresses were needed in 
the noble Congregational brotherhood of churches. He 
гшгл* to bis own and brought to them a stirring message 

from ihe heart of the Eternal. As l listened to him 1 
leit the mighty contrast betwren his sermons and addiesees 
and some 1 have beard from Congregational pulpits. For 
instance at his advent to Boston, a Yak proksaor and be 
were engaged to speak at a general meeting of Congreg- 
atiooaiists in the New Old South cburch in Copley Square 
Tbe membership of tbr ledciatiou of Congregation
al ctiurcies was largely represented It has been felt for .

i>Mt .tut CoDgreg*tiouahun h.„ not lu'hlkd Ik, Bui ool ш such marked measure have our Baptist pul- 
Luemwoo entrusted to ,i. aud this meet tug was ooe ol P,tl »“d  ̂ »»d m,traction o( Mr.
tboU called to remedy .be loug st.ud.ug delect. Ike olhe, U-wso“ l'ld«rd “> 00 charche. ol Nea, England d.d Mr. 
e.uarelæ.l dénommants were ou..t.,pp.ug the Coogreg Uawson seem more to the •manor bom" than in By>.ist 
alional on the very ground tl had long ago preempted vliutcbes, and among no people was he more el home than 
The Yale prolesso, learned, elo^ueutk and popular in Ihe ш [rem..nl Temple bea.de Л. eloqurat pa,tor. Our Bap.
I ougtee.tiau.l Iraleru.iy. drt lared t.u bel,el that wl.-t H«t Pulpit, already had hu Normal Evaogelism, already

needed mo, 1 ш the way ol denominational relorm, had Im view point ol lepture, and placed Ibeemphas.s
wat some rubotdmate changes ™ Cuugreg.true.l pul,I, °* *~ lr.nal statement lust where lie did. TWalr, lo ,he
to adapt the Cougregd'ioua! gospel to He tone, training and .eloedoaole* theological areaiaaries Only
ia which we trow live. M, Dawson art.ved from a our church-s had not carried h» erangelwn forward mto
long railroad jouroey when the Yale professor had reach■ lie sinful highways of life with such ardor as he did.
ed .boot the noddle point ol Ins extended discourse. Tired Under the powerful StfcnuUas which he gave them, they We have no room to question the denomination of
and wotn the evangelist was.slilf ready, and whal a coo began campaigning or is', and many concerts attest | ,„,d s forerunner for tie Word calls linn a "baptist'1 Those 
Vast of address. Mr. Dawson said he was tired of so much 1 vu tones той iu t opea іе or im. who were baptized by him, poaeessing the scriptural qual-
discuesiou of congregational poluy What was needed was Two particular directions are noteworthy as new de ification for the sacred rite must also be Baptists,
rathet a change of sprnt aud endeavor to the evangelism of pertinents in Christian srork. They are yet in the expen- WhenaBaptistmimsterenteriacommunilyandpreach-
the New Testament and ol the ap »tol.c churches. Hein- mental stage, and may solfia along time, become es the Word, and the people believe his mesuge, and they
suoced John Wealey as Ihe proper evangel./,ng type lor accl mated to the ordinary life of our churches And yel that receive the Word are baptized and organized into a 
even all Catvii’iatK Coogregationalists to follow. To do the second, if not the 6-st, cannot be called impracticable, church, you have there a Baptist Church, have you not? 
the work ol Christ in the world, orgamzation is a minor lor the Salvation Army has show n us that lost souls are Such was the hist church of which the Bible gives record^ 
mittor, while evangelism in which the rich and the poor saved by means of hie and drum, and street parades. It He who came to make ready a people prepared for Ihe Lord 

- _ shall freely unite and co-operate, is the normal life and ar- only the fervor ef evangelical churches were somewhat (Luka tit?) was ■sent from Cod' (John (1:16) and was a
tivity ol the church of Christ. This kind of work and not heightened, and held at that higher altitude. New Engl.od "Baptist" as above stated. Those whom he made "ready 
any mere change of polity в the supreme need of external Christians could go steadily into the highw ays and allays for the Lord" by hi. preaching and baptism were certainly 
Cooftrgatiooalism Internal Congregationalism should be of our great citiez, and geotiy compel the neglected classes not made Episcopalians (neither were they made Presby- 
iaapired nod directed by the Holy Spirit gtven to tbe church to come to our pince, of worehip. terian. nor Methodists) for these words are only 300 years
lot this very purpose ol leadership. , Maas meetings in one or more ol the theatre, on Sun- old and not nil thnt old even, but they were made Baptists

Mr. Dawaous sermons all bore the stamp ol that lore- day afternoons or evenings. Then» have been success- baptized by a 'Baptist’ minister "rent Irom God." Out ol 
ruwarag address Christ's churches lulhl their mission lui in getting the crowd, the outside crowd, just the people this'prepared' material our Lord gathers the nucleus of 
only es they are active propagandists of- the gospel, and who need so much the miration of Chriat But aomething hiachurch mat, ad of being "without Divine foundetion or 
tb* eat to much as aggregations of members in which has seemed to tap the power of evangelism there. Or per- oommimioo" she is built upon the foundation of 
eee, Individuals are practically lost, hut as uni'», every hapi a lew iervu* m thaatz* are too lew free which tl* apoetlre and prophets, jeeua Christ himself being the 
^M^bertPHtoanhainother dtsapleof eoaeioet ptt- »» «Ш oftieitSeЄЄШ41 ewWwgwtMpe. Beztopi Chief Cutneotoue I end her coamuieion is couched in *•
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